Easier theme management for Tiki admins

Status
Closed

Subject
Easier theme management for Tiki admins

Version
1.9.x

Category
- Usability

Feature
Administration
Theme: Look & feel, Styles, CSS, Theme Control Center
Admin Interface (UI)

Resolution status
Fixed

Submitted by
Marc Laporte

Volunteered to solve
Marc Laporte

Lastmod by
Marc Laporte

Rating
★★★★★ ★★★★★ ★★★★★ ★★★★★ ★★★★★ ★★★★★ ★★★★★ ★★★★★ (0) 0

Description
These settings:
Theme:
Slideshows theme:
here: tiki-admin.php?page=general

And these ones:
Theme Control
General Layout options (all)
Edit Templates
Edit CSS
Tiki Template Viewing
Use Tabs
here: tiki-admin.php?page=features
And this one:
Reg. users can change theme:
here: tiki-admin.php?page=login

Should be added to a new admin tab "Theme & Layout":
tiki-admin.php?page=theme

IMHO, it is OK for options/settings to be in more than one admin panel, if relevant to both.

Solution
Started on BRANCH-1-9

Importance
8

Demonstrate Bug
Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tikiwiki.org

Version: [trunk ▼ Create show2.tikiwiki.org instance]

Ticket ID
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LastModif
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